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Living ArrangemeBts & Elderly Care: The Case of Hong Kotig

In tro d u c tio n

Hong Kong has been a British Colony fo r more than one and a h a lf centuries. The
B ritish has provided a legal-administrative framework under which the Chinese live and
w ork (Chan aad Lee, 1995),

The Census showed that Einety-eight percent o f the

Territory's tota l population are ethnically Chinese.

In 1991, nearly one h a lf o f

HongKong's residents were Immigrants from the Chinese Mainland and tw o thirds o f the
remaining were Hong Kong bom ofFspriogs o f immigrants from the mainland. A lth o iig li
expatriotes from other countries are accoimtable fo r the remainder 2% o f the population,
a great m ajority o f expatriotes are from overseas Chinese communities in southeast Asia:
Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines, Vietnam, Cambodia, md Burma. It cannot
be overstated that Hong Kong has a fairly homogmcms a iltu ra i vahies that can be
described as ^Chinese^, the beliefs w ith respect to filia l piety and honouring one's

紐
cestors still play a sig rfica n t role in shaping and regulating the local Chinese social life
and and fam ilial behavior.

For centuries the most desirable living arrangement fo r the Chinese has been
multi-generationa! household

Joint families described by anthropologists among

overseas Chinese communities that interstiched commercial，
finandal, and market
netw ork^ farther strengthening the value o f multigeneratioxial hougeholdg and jo in t
families as described by Freedman (1966? 1979). In spite o f the ideal norm o f lineal
extension under the same roof, historically, however, poverty, short life expectancies,
natural calamities, sporadic epidemics, forced migrations because o f w ar and famine, all
have prevented most o f the families from form ing stable muiti-generational households
(Hsu, 1947) in premodem China. Only local elites and rich households could attain the
ideal cultural norms. The multi-generational household has been the old and convenient
way fo r the care o f the elderly.

It was argued that industrialisation and W^stemiEatien had had enormous impact
on the pattern o f fam ily constellation over the last few decades (Wong3 1972; 1975;
1979).

The assumption was that once neo-local residence takes hold in Hong Kong

society, intergenerational cohesion w ill gradualy and irreversibly decrease over time,
adult children w ill place their own parental role as having a Mgher p rio rity than their
fdial obiigations to their parents. On the other hand, opponents to the ehanging values as
a

o f modernization o f Hong Kong aruged that that living patterns may take a

number o f varied forms, ranging from the neolocal residence among the younger
generation to living with either the husbancTs or thewife5s parents, or having any one or
both sets o f parents living w ith the younger couple in the home o f the young couple. It is
d ifficu lt in any case to expect that elderly parent would be le ft alone. Akhough the most
likely form o f residence pattern is for the elderly to share a household w ith one adult
child and Ma/her young fam iliy, there are other alternatives.

Residential pattern

undoubtedly can greatly impact the way older parents are being cared fo r (Lee, 1991;
138).

Sharing residence does not necessarily mean that this is the preferred way to take
care o f one's parent willingly on the part o f the adult child, and w ithout feeling some
degrees o f sacrifice.

When the cost o f real estate is among the highest in the w orld,

sharing residence may be economically motivated. We have no way to te ll i f the common
practice o f sharing residence with elderly parent is indeed a reflection o f a collectively
committed valxie, or as a temporar>?pragmatic measure until such time when residential
units become more affordable or huge sums o f money are injected into the economy fo r
elderly housing.

However, the government does provide public housing, and, more

recently the introduction o f afforadable housing purchase scheme fo r the ''sandwich
class” (household income is above “ poverty” ，not fmancialty eligible fo r governmental
housing, and at the same time could not afford to purchase private residential units).
Such housing policy has,, at least iapart, eliminated the utilitarian m otif. It is plausible that
the extensive co-resideiitial patterns may greatly influence, or is itse lf a reflection ofv the

way adult children's attitude towards filia l care-obligations. We ate still imsure the
precise nexus between, co-residencewith, and willingness to care for, elderly parents in
Hong Kong,

This paper is an attempt to get at the attitudes o f older community residents in
~

Hong Kong towards parental care at old age by their offsprings，
'the residential patterns
and the fam ily relations o f old people. 丁
hough not all o f the questions raised above are
■
■
answered directly.

The Study

A Hong Kong territory-w ide random sample o f 2,203 elderly Chinese aged 65
and over was selected and interviewed in 199L1

The study reported that an

overshelming m ajority o f elderly community residents preferred an.d were in fact Hying
w ith th d r adult chiidren at tlie time o f the study，The largest categoty o f "livin g w ith
'

■

adult chiMren” reported staying w ith erne adult child only，a type o f co-residence o f
lineally related relatives known as the three-generation stem family. Other adult children
'
tended to move out at various stages o f the fam ily cycle, and formed their own nuclear

\miis. As expected, sons were more likely than daughters to be regarded by elderly
parents as the primary source o f help in the event o f crisis, including sickness. For most
elderly people, adult children were also the primary source o f subsistence-income.

The

support from adult children was especially important fo r widows md divorcees, or those
who were not living w ith husbands. In short, data clearly suggested that in Hong Kong,
the fam ily is s till by far the most important institution to care fo r the elderly, a fact which
-

-

is both surprising and expected. It is surprising !)eeause Hong Kong has been a B ritish

The sample was drawn, by the Hoxi.g Kong Department of Census and Statistics for the Aanual Household
Survey, Tlie study was conducted as the second pail of the Survey on elderly liealtli. For copies of the survey^
final report, write to: Professor Ranee Lee?Depaxtment of Sociology, Chinese University of Hong Kong?
Shatin， New Territory, Hong Kong

colony fo r nearly 150 years, w ith an unusually non-native bom and mobile populatioB,
and after three decades o f rapid

industrialization and an expanded export port,

measurable intergeneratiooal relations have remained stronger than expected.

Though

m m y experts have predicted a weakening o f such ties because o f the forces o f
Westernization arxd industrialization, two o f the strongest agents underlying trends
toward global nuclearization o f the family. These predictions have been made fo r nearly
three decades by experts, yet the anticipated change has not yet taken place.

On the

other hand, Hong Kong’ s ftim ily r⑽ airis to be the chid’ ekieriy
expected because o f the lack, o f government policy on eldeiiy care in terms o f adequate
sodal security and facilities o f community care o f the elderly. Others argued that the
'

traditional Cl'iinese cultural values o f filiaS piety, which was inteipreted as the basis o f a
centripetal fam ily by Canadian Sociologist SalalF (1981).

These are perhaps the most

commonly quoted reasons for the slow pace o f fam ily value change in Hong Kong.
Family care fo r the dderiy up until present has been free o f serious problems o f any kin d
However, w ith global trend o f expansion o f life expectancy, Hong Kong is said to
anticipate a growing proportion o f adults in m id-life eligible fo r usandwich generatiorf'
status, who w ill face the prospects o f having to take care o f both their offsprings and
their aged parents at the same time.

The TradMo難 i & Changisig Fain% V錄lues in Hong Kong

Traditionally, the Chinese family was patrilineal. The oldest male was the head o f
the fam ily, even i f he was very old and was economically inactive. He and his elderly
w ife lived w ith their offspring and were cared for by their adult children and daugiitersin-law.

For decades, the Hong Kong Goveramexit appeared to take this fo r granted,：

providing little public semces fo r the elderly in society.

The situation, in recent years

has imprOTed b rt only to a lim ited extent，as the Governinent maintains the policy to
encourage care fo r the elderly by family members w ithin a faixiily context (Hong Kong

Government 1994). The question is: Can the elderly persons count on the support o f
their own families, especially their adult children?

The status o f the eldeiiy and the actual fam ily pattern in Hong Kong today appear
to be increasingly deviating from the traditional ideal. A multitude o f social-economic
and demographic forces have increased the size o f the elderly population in society, and
have also led to probable decline o.......
f the status o f the
elderly
'
■..... ^ along■w ith the reduction in
fam ily size.

The percentage o f population aged 65 and over has increased significantly over
the last few decades.

According to the Population Census, it increased from 4.5 per

gent in 1971 to 6,6 per cent m 1981，
紐d to 8.7 per cent in 1991. The prolonged life 
span is one o f the contributing factors. The life expectancy at birth was 68 years fo r men
and 75 years fo r women in 1971? increasing to 72 fo r men and 78 fo r women in 1981,
and to 75 fo r men and 81 fo r women in 1991. These trends naturally have Implications

to the care fo r people in their later life. For many generations, the elderly CWnese
expected to be taken care o f by their own. families, especially their adult children.

As the

elderly population has increased in size and has achieved a longer life-span, whether or
not the fam ily cm. still care fo r the elderly is an issue that deserves systematic
investigation.

; There are reasons to believe that the rapid industrialisation and

urbanisation o f Hong Kong over the last two to three debaies might have weakened the
care-giving ftm ction o f the family.

'

'

M ost o f the modem housing facilities in Hong Kong are lim ited in space and are
designed prim arily fo r small families.

The small nuclear family, rather than the large

extended family, has in fact emerged as the predon^ant fonn o f ho爾ehd^
Kong (Wong 1975; Lee 1991).

According to the 1991 Census, 61.6 per cent o f the

1,582,215 doraestic households were nuclear families, 10.7 per cent stem families, 6.6
per cent extended families, 14.8 per cent single person households, and 6.3 per cent

others. Moreover, since the early 1970s, Hong Kong has been undergoing a marked
;::v
decline in fe rtility. The crude birth rate was 19.7 per thousand in 1971, 16.8 per
thousand in 1981 and 12.0 per thousand in 1991. The age-specific fe rtility rates over the
period have also declined sharply (Hong Kong Census and Statistics Department, 1992).
As a resulVthe househoid size has been reduced from 4.5 k i 1971，to 3.9 in 1981，紐
d
to 3.4 in 1991 (Lee ] 993).

The ability o f small families to care fo r the elderly is

questionable.

The changing status o f women im ght also have afFected the care fo r the elderly.
〆
•
〜
.
'■
〜
.......
Wonoen are now given equal rights to education and to participate in social and
economic affairs. In particuiar, there are nearly as many job opportunities fo r womea as
there are fo r men. As a result, the status o f women has been rising

Women nowadays

have become more indepeBdent than the women o f the old days both socially and
financially (Wong 1981; Lee 1995), Many o f them may not be w illing to stay-home and
serve the old parents. No less importantly, »he standard o fliv in g in Hong Kong has been
greatly improved in recent decades. M ost adults, both men and women, are busy in
一 — -------一 _
..
.......…
making money to cope w ith the inflation and to meet their ever-increasing desire fo r
consumption.

There is little time fo r them to take care o f their elderly parents at home.

A ll o f these and other changes in the fam ily and society, at least in theory, appear to have
adversely afFected the care-giving fo r the elderly by the fam ily In Hong Kong.

Nevertheless, it seems that the long-standing Confaciau concept o f filia l piety,
which was a dominant force in the care fo r the elderly in the past, is still widely shared by
the Chinese people in Hong Kong (Wan 1992). A dult children are expected to live w ith
their parents and to take care o f them until death.

H owever as explained earlier, the

prolonged life expectancy and the, changing fam ily pattern might have made it
increasingly difficulty fo r the adult children to take care o f their parents at home these
days. The extent to which the elderly are still living w ith and being cared fo r by their
adult children is a significant research area to be explored,

in this paper, we shall

、

from the perspectiw o f the eWeriy themselves，their prefOT^

arrangements, and the care they are given.

Research Procedures

The Sample Design:

A p ril 1991，the Census and Statistics Department o f

Hong :Kong carried out its deiem ial census em m eratioa' The Department agreed to
incorporate our proposed health , survey on，elderly as tte Second Phase o f the
Department's General Household Survey. The targeted sample .size from all districts in
the TemTory was used to estimate how many motrthiy

(ib o u t 4?500 quarters'

per month) wcrnid be needed in order to obtain a total o f 2,500 households in the entire
popnlatiott that contained at feast one person aged' 65 and older.

The total elderly

population 65 years o f age and over was about 8.6 per cent fo r the entire Territory. It
was then estimated that in order to obtain 2?500 households, a total o f 22,500
households had to be screened. The mmimum replicates needed would be five monthly
listings.

The usual General Household Survey (GHS) covered the iand™based civiliaB noninstitutional popuiation in Hong Kong. By definition, the follow ing categories o f people
‘
V
were excluded in the survey: (1) hotel transients and inmates o f institutions; (2) m ilitary
V

personnel and dependants; and (3) persons living on board ships and boats. In addition,
the census defined its 織
mpie fmme as one which the sampling units were drawn was a
computerized frame o f quarters maintamed by the Department, which was divided in to
tw o parts: (1) addresses o f mdividuai quarters in permanent buildings; and (2) the other
containing only temporary quarters in area segments, known in other countries as
squatters and unregulated.

Each o f these area segments was a cluster o f 8. to 15

temporary structures delineated by easily identifiable boundaries.

Sampling umis in the frame were, ir s t sorted in order o f D istrict Board, type o f

living quarters (i.e,, public or private housing), Tertiary Planning U nit, Street Block, p lo t,-：
and building numbers. Replicates o f about 500 quarters each were then selected., w ith
the living quarters in each replicate being selected at systematic intei^vals after a raadom
start. The GHS adopted an overlapping sample design such that about half o f the living
qBarters sampled for each inonth contained living quarters that were enumerated once
three months previously, while the other h a lf was newly selected from the general
populatioB that was not previously in the sample, Hence about half o f the sampled living
quarters in any quarterly round o f the survey was the same as in the preceding quarterly
round. The procedure was described

the follows:

Eligible households fo r the health survey were those addresses in whicii/.at least
one person aged 65 and above from the overlapping samples o f the GHS conducted fo r
the months o f December 1990 to July 1991.

Assignment sheets include inform ation

available from GHS core questionnaire; (1) address; (2) month o f last visit by the Census
and Statistics Department o f Hong Kong fo r conducting the GHS; (3) name o f the head
o f the household; (4) telephone aumber, if aay; (5) name and sex o f a member 65 or
older raBdomly sdteeted from the houseliold foi* the interview. Household letters were
then sent to the sampled households by the Census and Statistics Department on its
stationery before interviewers made their visii:s.

Unlike the usual GHS, however^ the

voluntary nature o f tMs survey was emphasised and was described in the letter. It was
repeated orally at the time o f the visit. The overall completion rate was 77.9 per cent,
resulting m a total sample o f 2203 cases. The field w ork was conducted in m face-toface interview situation;

interviewers asked questions that were —d l artiaMated in

Chinese.

It should be explained that since elderly respond eats were at risk population w ith
respect to dementia, an instrameiit was employed to assess the cognitive fonctioning o f
each selected elderly. The instrament was a Chinese version o f the Mini»M.ental State

'

Examination (M M SE) devised by Folstein, Folstein and M cHugh (1975).

It was found

that a total o f 225 elderly were scored below 21 points o f the maximally possible 30
points in the M M SE score. These elderly were not required to continue the interview.
Hence, 225 out o f the 2203 respondents were not asked to provide inform ation on some
o f the questions which would be dealt w ith by the present paper, such as their preference

on living arrangements and their views on the care given by others.

Sample characteristics:

Table 1 shows that among the 2203 elderly CWtiese

under study, there were more women (56.3%) than men (43.7%). Moreover, the older
the age groups，the greater was the proportion o f women (Chi-square = 9(1543, d f= 4, p
< 0.001).

These findings reflect the general pattern that women tend to live longer than

men.

M ost respondents, about 68.2 per cent, were aged below 74. These people were
generally regarded as the young-old. A total o f 27.6 per cent could be regarded as the
middle-old (aged 75-84), while the remaining 4.2 per cent as tSie old-old (85 and over).
The average age was 72.3 years, w ith a standard deviation o f 6.0.

As regards literacy

and educational standard, those who reported no education, kindergarten, or less than
three years o f inform al ^si-shu5' education can be classified as illiterate or semi-literate
persons.

From Table 1, the overall illiterate or semi-literate rate was as high as 43.6 per

cent. Those who had received primarj/ education (including those who had 3 or more
years o f informal si-shu education) added another 42.4 per cent,

making it a tota l o f

86.0 per cent o f the old people in Hong Kong born before 1926 had virtually no or little
forma! education.

Fuither analysis revealed that, women were generally less educated

than men (Chi-square = 427.565, cif ^ 2? p < 0.001), and that the older the respondents
the jess educated they were (Chi-square ~ 88.747, d f = 8?p < 0.001).
■

,

'

.

•

Table I also shows that 43.1 per cent were married and were living w ith spouse.
The separated (includkg married but not living w ith spouse) or divorced rate was low,

7.3 per cent only.

The highest separated o r divorced rate was 这
mong those aged

between 70 and 79，while the lowest rate was among those aged 85 and over

The

proportion o f widowhood also increased w ith age (from 33.4% to 79. l 0/ 〇
). The overall
percentage fo r those never married was extremely low, 3.0 per cent only. It is noted that
the age dilFerences in jmarital status were statistically significant (Chi-square ^ 184.554,
d f = 12? p < 0.001)3 and so were the gender differences (Chi-square = 518.628? d f ~ 3? p
< 0.001), Women were most likely to be widowed (66.9% )? followed by being married
(23.6%), while men were most likely to be married (683% ), followed by being widowed
(20.4%).

Table 1 also shows only 8 per cent had no living children. One-v\'av A N O V A
confirms that the number o f living children was inversely associated w ith age (F= 15.39;

df= 4; p < 0.001).

[n other \vords:1the oider the respondents, the smaller the 皿mber o f

living children they had. Also, women tended to have fewer living children, than did men
(Chi-square —76.508, d f ^ 5, p < 0.00 i).

Sample statistics are very nearly identical w ith

the population statistics as repoited in the 1991 Census (Hong Kong Government,
1994).

F tod iiig s

The myth that eWerly c o tm 繼ity resid 細s realty do not wish to live w ith their
adult children was our first concern. Therefore, to begin, we asked who would be their
first choice in terms o f sharing the same household. The last column o f Table 2 shows
that when the respondents were asked what was the livirrg arrangement they preferred
the most, about one-half said children, foliowed by one-quarter preferring their spouses
and only 13 per cent chose to live alone.

The remaining small proportion named

children-in-law and other relatives or friends. Only one out o f one hundred said they
preferred living in the home fo r elderly. The number o f elderly preferred to live alone
exceeded the nBmber who preferred the home fo r elderly in the ratio o f ten to one.
10

.
There were significant differences between men and women w ith respect to the
\

preference on living arrangement (Chi-square ~ 196.536, d f ^ 7, p < 0.001)' A closer
look at the data revealed that the major difference was between liv in g 'w ith spouse or
living w ith adult children and their families.

Women clearly preferred childreE (59.6%)

to spouse (13A%)? while men were about evenly divided between children (39.1% ) and
spouse (40.6%).

Table 2 shows such a gender difFeteace was generally held among

respondents o f all age-categories.

Compared to preferences responded by the subjects fo r the record, what is the
actual pattern o f th e iiiiv in g atrangement ? was their wish granted?

O f the 2203 elderly in the sample, 43 J per cent reported Jiving w ith spouse at
the time o f the interview.

The percentage o f respondents living w ith spouse declined

from 57.1 among those aged 65-69, to 40.8 among those aged 70-74, and 26.7 fo r the
cohort age 75 and over.

As wives tend to live longer than thek husbands’ female

respondents (23.6%) were also found to be less likely by a large margin than male
respondents (68,3% ) to live w ith their spouses.

For the great m ajority (92.0%) o f the .respondents who also had living children at
i<；
v lime o f the interview. These elderly Chinese in the study were far more likely to live
—

，一 一 …-■

-

w ill- their adult children than w ith spouse. From the first suitable o f Table 3, a total o f
,
--------— _
77.4 per cent o f those w ith living children were actually staying w ith one or more
children in the same house. In this regard, there was HMe difference between those living
w ith spouse and those not doing so. It can also be seen from the subtable that most
respondents 丨
ived w ifn one child only (52.3%)，followed by sharing w ith tw o (15.1%).
As to whether or not living w ith spouse would make a dilFerence? Those who lived w ith
spouses were more likely to live w ith two or more children (a total o f 36.7%) than were
did not live w ith spouse (15.2%). Here age may be a factor, as yom ger couples

iV^y still have unmarried adult children who were still living w ith their aged parents;
11
v

whereas older cohort elderiy raay

over-represented l)y widows w ith children already

married and were living away from them. This is shown in Table 15 those not living w ith
spouse (including separated, divorced, widowed, and never married) were likely to be
older and to have fewer living children.

As reported earlier in this paper, most respondents showed preference to living
w ith spouse; but more than spouse, they preferred to be w ith their adult children. The
actual living situations appear to be congruent w ith the axrangements preferred by the
elderly. Further analysis shows that among those who indicated the strongest preference
fo r living w ith spo'use (n = 509), an overwhelming m ajority (94,1%) were actually living
w ith their spouses. Consistency in response pattern.s was found fo r both male and female
subjects and fo r all age cohorts.

Also, among those who wanted the most to live w ith

their own children (n = 986)? a ve.ry great m ajority (89.4%) were actually living w ith
their children in the same house. Again, the sam.e pattern applied to all age cohorts aad
fo r both sexes o f respondents. Though responses may be influenced by the current living
arrangement, in the absence o f evidence contrary to available statistics, these findings
suggest that most o f the elderly Chinese in Hong Kong were able to do what they would
prefer，that is, living w ith their spouses and adult children when it is fitm ncialiy and
physically possible.

In spite o f the consistency between preferred living arrangement, and the actual
'

-

-

-

•

-

■

-
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—

.-+■-'........................

living pattern ，
however, not all the elderly had had the opportim ity to share the same
..一—
---■
residence w ith their children. One"fifth (457 out o f 2203) o f the respondents said f;hey
had living children but were not sharing the same house w ith them at the time o f the
■

■

■

.

interview. It seems that the second best airangement is to find a place nearby to where
■

-

their children lived. The second part o f Tabie 3 shows that nearly 30 per cent o f these
elderly had one or more cMdren living in the same district. Those who lived w ith their
spouses were more likely to have one or more children living in the same district (34.2%)
than were those not living w ith spouse (25.0%). . This may be the best indication that
.
'
.
■

•

crowding was the main reason fo r not sharing residence between the tw o generations o f
prim ary kins.

Sharing the same residence can be the most natural assumption o f care in case o f
needs. Nonetheless, a direct question on the relationship between caregiving and tiie
type o f social ties.

Here a more detailed result is presented.

We asked the elderly

respondent to te ll xis different types o f care needed against possible different caregivers.
These needs were: (1) primary sources o f help In case o f emergency, (2) possibility o f
depending on children fo r old age，and (3) major sources o f income.

In case o f crisis or sicimess, who could be counted on to help the elderly as they
viewed the possible source o f obtaining such help? For the sake o f clarity, the elderly
Chinese in the study was asked to name one person who came to mind. Table 4 shows
that 26.3 per cent named their spouses, while 35.0 per cent said their sons and 17.1 per
cent mentioned tfie ir daughters. The response pattern is consistent w ith the culturally
preferred caregiving in that sons are accorded w ith filia l responsibilities over daughters,

and children over one's spouse.

Similarly，the elderly was more likely to trust their

children (a total o f 52.1% including both sons and daughters) than their spouses to come
to help in case o f emergency. Sons were also more likely than daughters to be regarded
as the primary source o f help.

The statement can be misleading because Table 3 did not differentiate between
respondents w ith spouses and those w ithout spouses. In Table 4 also, these tw o groups
o l subjects were separately shown.

Once the absence o f spouse is treated separately

the presence o f spouse, a different, even opposite conciusion was evident. Those
w !i〇
were staying w ith spouse were more likely to rely on spouse (57,4%), follow ed by
sons (26.0%) and cia.ughters (9.5%). Those who did not live w ith spouse did not have
any ciLotces; they had to depend on the next preferred primary fam ily member: their sons
(42.5%) and daughters (23.3%). In either case, the elderly were more likely to name
13
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their sons rather than their daughters to be the most helpful persons in case o f
emergency, a pattern that is significantly diflferent from findings reported in Europe and
N orth America, where tmmairied and middle-aged daughters, were overwhelmingly
mentioned as the primary caregiver to the extent that the elderly care in the fam ily has
become a gender issue in welfare policy debate (Brody, 1981? 1984, 1986).

A strategically important question has to do w ith the realistic assessment as to
whether or not the elderly subject can expect care from their chiidren. This question was
asked only to those who had living children at the time interview. Table 5 shows that
seven out o f ten respondents (72.0%) gave affirm ative answer to this question; a quarter
were not sure，and only 3.8 percent gave negative answers. There were differences
between those living w ith spouse and those were not (Chi-square = 11.766, d f = 23 p <
0.005). Those who did not have spouse were more likely to say they could depend upon
their children fo r old age

(74,6%) than were those who were living w ith spouse

(69.3%). The absence o f a spouse tests critically the sense o f filia l responsibility o f adult
children in elderly care.

To put it in a different perspective，the sense o f caring

responsibilities became most critical on the part o f adult children when elderly assumed
the added status o f widowhood.

In addition to care as a form o f assistance when the elder becomes disable，
chronically ill, and/or facing crisis, one critical issue is the economic dependency.

In

Hong Kong, mythically known fo r having been ixifluenced by its Western values and its
industrial economy，and 过
high proportion o f nudsar household over other types o f
dwellings, what were the cash-assistance liability o f adult children regarding their aged
parents?

Though the question was not asked directly,

one question contained in the

interview schedule had to dq w kh sources o f subsistence income. In table 6, the m ajority
o f respondents (61,4%) reported economic dependency exclusively and/or prim arily
14

upon their children.

In other word, income from other sources such as savings, cash

income from part-time w ork, rental receipts, welfare checques, etc. constituted fo r only
one third o f the sample population.

F[〇
wever? those living w ith spouses were more likely than those sponseless
elderly to be economically self-sufficient, while the latter were more likely than the
former to live on public welfare.

Specifically, among those living w ith spouses, a total

(A' 31.1 per cent were relying on their

owe

wages and salaries, savings and interests,

retirement benefits or investment profits, whereas only a to ta l o f 18-8 per cent o f those
not hving w ith spouse were sdf-s"ufficim t On the other hand，among those Mving w ith
sptmse about 8.7 per cent were living on public assistance, old age allowance or
disability allowance, but among those not living w ith spouse a total o f 18.0 per cent
were dependent on public welfare. Elderly not living w ith spouse were generally older
than those living w ith spouse. They were less likely to be economically self-sufficieBt
and were thus more likely to depend on other sources o f financial support, including the
government.

Sum m ary'and Disciisston

The present study o f the living arrangements and the care fo r the elderly was
Dtisod cn a i'andom sample survey o f 2203 elderly Chinese aged 65 and over in Hong
1991.

1'he findings indicate that most dderly people prefer living w ith

spouses and particuiMrSy w ith their children.)

M ore ifflportantly3 a great m ajority were

dbic i-.i achieve what they preferred. The survey revealed that while about a h a lf o f the
elderly people under study were living w ith spouse at the time o f the interview, over 90
per cent o f them had living children and nearly four-fifthTof this group o f elderly were
iiauLilly iiving w ith their offspring in the same house. Among the remaining one-fifth,

；
ih 〇
ui ivnc-third had one or more children living in the same d istrict

In Hong Kong

n〇
\vcid；
iys. therefore, the actual living arrangements are largely consistent w ith the
15

preference=o f the elderly population.

M ost o f them preferred and were actually living

w ith their adult childrea

Living w ith children under the same ro o f has been a cultural ideal shared by the
Chinese people over many centuries. H ie Con&cian concept o f filia l piety exerts great
demands on the Chinese to live w ith and to caxe fo r their aging parents. It is generally
taken as a right o f tbe ekierly to live w ith their adirit children and to be taken care o f by
them.

1'he present, study confirms that such a tradition is still widely shared by the

in fact, the elderly Chinese m Hong Kong and elsewhere

people in Hong Kong todciy

_ _

........

....

______-

............ .....

— -

seldom live alone. According to the 1991 Population Census in Hong Kong, only one.-—
i
〜 ..
-.. .............
..... .,..
—
tenth o f those aged 60 and over Jived alone. Other studies showed somewhere below
six or seven percent.

In general, probably less than ten percent o f all the elderly

community residents in urban China reported residing in a household alone (Pan, 1991;
The CMaese Academy o f Social Science, 1985; Chan, et al., 1994; Hu, et al. 1991).

'

'

'

It is a general consensus in Hong Kong that adults m m id-life are generally under
pressure to keep their ageing parents at home. It is considered abad and shamefar5 i f the
elderly parents were to iive alone or by themselves, aad it is even more' shamefol i f they
were sent to live in the home fo r the elderly.

The present study reveals that, most elderly in Hong Kong are staying w ith only
one adult child. This is also the case in Singapore (Mehta, Osman and Lee 1995). It
seeim that there erists a typical pattern o f family life in cont觀^
When the ohiMren grew up and get married，they w ooki leave the parental home and
form their own small families. But, one o f them would stay and take care o f the ageing
\

parents, which is the basis o f a large number o f stem families etmmerated in the Census, j

The housing situation in Hong Kong is a factor fo r intergenerational sharing o f
residence. ( Hong Kong's housing, only below Tokyo, com tituted the second most
16

expensive real estate market in A sia')(Beginning in 1994, the government gave p rio rity to
families applying fo r public housing w ith elderly parents.) which is considered a major

/
force to expand the proportion o f the stem fam ily in the Territory, and the form ation o f
family lives in Hong Kong. Government housing constitutes about 40% o f all housing in
Hong Kong.

/ It should be added that there is another force encouraging married children to live
w ith their elderly parents. The rising rate o f women participation in labour force makes
it necessary fo r many families to find some one to do the household w ork. An im portant
advantage o f living w ith elderly parents is that unless they are too old or too weak to
work,

they are probably the most reliable persons to help w ith child care? cooking,

laundry and many other household duties.

There is a popular saying in Hoag Kong;

“ Having an eMeiiy at home is like possessing a treasury ” /

The present study showed that about one-fifth o f the elderly population did not
have the opportunity o f live w ith their children.
children living in the same district.
practical assistance or compamonship.

Nevertheless, many o f them have

They can easily get access to their offspring fo r
It is obvious that Confucian values o f filia l piety

that keeps the adult children live nearby their ageing parents.

It could also be, as

explained before， due to the practical consideration o f enabling the elderly parents to
■.*ome and help w ith child care and other household responsibilities.

As reported earlier, the present study shows that the elderly Chinese in Hong
Kong are mostly living w ith family members including their spouses and particularly their
i-Hlult children. ；
The question is: Are they being cared fo r w ithin a fam ily context? The
answer is positive. Findings from the present study suggest that most elderly persons
tiu si (1) their spouses and particularly their children would come to help in case o f
ifouhle or illness and (2) they could depend on their children fo r old age.

M ore

most elderly people are actually dependent upon their adult children as the
17

primary source o f income. Other relatives, friends, neighbours, or public welfare services
are seldom regarded by the elderly Chinese as major sources o f help or income.

Further

analysis shows that those living w ith spouse are more likely to turn to their spouses
rather than- children fo r help in case o f trouble or illness, wMle those not living w ith
spome seem to have little choice but to rely prim arity on their ad流children fo r pra^
emotional and financial support.

A dult children, therefore, constitute the most important source o f support fo r
most elderly Chinese in Hong Kong, especially for those who are so old that they can
hardly rely on themselves and that they have no spouse to live w ith. It should be noted
that，as indicated by cmr survey data，sons are more likely than daughters to be
considered by the elderly Chinese as the most reliable source o f support. This the case
regardless o f whether or not the elderly are living w ith their spouses. This illustrates that
continues to exist in the modem society o f Hong Kong.
Such is the case in other Chinese societies as w ell (Lee, Parish and W illis 1994; Mehta,
Osman and Lee 1995). Family properties are usually transferred from elderly parents to
their sons rather than daughters. It is the sons rather than the daughters who are strongly
obligated to take care o f their ageing parents. Traditionally, daughters are “ married out” .
A fte r marriage, she belongs to the husbands fam ily and lives in his place.

She is

expected to take care o f her parents-in-law rather than her natural parents. Accordingly,
the elderly Chinese consider it appropriate and natural to rely on their adult sons fo r the
care they need, and consider it improper and even sliameml to ask their ££married out,?
daughters to return home and help

The traditional pattern o f care fo r the elderly by sons rather than by daughters
appears to persist in the modem society o f Hong Kong.
data, however, reveals that some changes have taken place.

A closer look at our survey
W hile 35.0 per cent o f the

elderly respondents regarded their sons as primary care givers, as many as 17.1 per cent
considered their daughters as the most helpful persons m case o f trouble or illness (see
18

'Table 4).

In Hong Kong today, quite a number o f the elderly Chinese have, in fact,

turned to their daughters fo r the support they need.

Daughters are supposed to be married out, but the emotional ties,,lhe...dau
.......
""— - …
... ........ —
—
— ...
have been building w ith their own parents over many years would not disappear (Lee?
—

Parish and W illis 1994). Oftentimes, married daughters are emotionally attached to their
■
■
own pareHtsmore than to their parents-in-law. It is also easier fo r ageing parents to get
w ith their own daughters than w ith daughters-in4aw.

O f no less importance is

that as Hong Kong is a compact society w ith a well-developed sy^stem o f transportation
and teiephone communicatioB,

elderly people can easily get access to their adult

daughters even if they are not living together. The data in Table 4 clearly suggest that
daughters are becornmg the expected helpers o f ageing parents in the modem time, and
that children-in-law are seldom counted on by the elderly as the primary source o f
support.

As we have argued, most elderly Chinese in Hong Kong are able to achieve what
they want, i.e.? living w ith their spouses and, more importantly, living w ith their adult
children and being carsci for by them. Despite repaid modernisation and industrialisation,
the traditiomd value o f filia l piety appears to persist in society, allowing the dderfy to be
cared fo r m a fam ily context.

Very few elderly would entertain the idea o f staying in the

oicis.-：
r!-y l!〇
xBe? nor would they like the Idea o f relying on public welfare.

In Hong Kong

today, iam ily is still the most Important institution to care fo r the elderly. However, the
persistenee o f this traditional practice in contemporary society may create tensicm in
fam ily life.

Adults in m id-life are increasingly facing the challenge o f caring fo r their ageing
IvuciHs and are being turned into the so-called ^sandwich generation" (Machines 1995,
i iji.pt ei 14). ■On the one nand they need to nurture and support their young children
f-*nd . aw the other hand, they are expected to live w ith and to look after their ageing
19

parents. As life-expectancy is increasing, the sandwich generation would have a longer
and longer period fo r taking care o f their old parents. To care fo r parents beyond the
age o f seventy or eighty are, in many ways,

no less demanding than raising ycrnng

children. In recent years, an increasing number o f middle-class or wealthier families have
employed maids from the Philippines to help taking care o f the young and/or the elderly
at home, but there are many families which cannot afford to do so. Even among those
families which have lured Filipino maids, language and cultural differences may create
difficulties in the care fo r the elderly. The role and the problems o f Filipino maids as
care-givers fo r the elderly Chinese In a fam ily context deserves systematic research by
social scientists in the years ahead.

Up to now, we have presented and discussed findtogs from the total sample o f
elderly respondents, concerning their living arrangements and the care they were given by
others.

M ost o f them preferred and were actually living w ith their spouses and

particularly their children.

They were also cared for by their spouses and especially

children. There were, however, elderly people who were 'lonely^ or ahelpless?, at the
tim e o f the interview.

From the last sub-table o f Table 3, about 7 per cent o f the totai

sample, i,e.3 a total o f 151 respondents, indicated that they had bo children nor were they
living w ith their spouses. These were lonely elderly w ithout close fam ily members to live
w ith.

M oreover, as Table 4 has shown,

about 5 per cent,

i.e., a total o f 103

respondents, believed that no one would come to help in case o f trouble or illness. These
were helpless elderly who had no person to count on.
characteristics o f these two groups o f elderly,

The social and demographic

the lonely and the helpless, deserve

our attention.

Table 7 compares each o f the two groups o f disadvantaged elderly w ith the total
sample in terms o f selected characteristics.

It can be seen that compared w ith the total

sample, both the helpless and the lonely elderly were more likely to be female, older
than 75 years, never married or widowed, and w ithout living children. As regards their
20

major sources o f income, they were also more likely than the total sample to rely on
public welfare or their own wages and salaries, rather than their adult children.

It is

noted that both the helpless and the lonely elderly were more likely than the total sample
to suffer from poor health.

There are lonely or helpless elderly in every society, and Hong Kong is no
exception.

Based on our survey data in Hong Kong in 1991, roughly 7 per cent o f the

eiueny population aged 65 and over are lonely people while 5 per cent are helpless.
Thoso ioneiy or helpless elderly are not the focus o f the present study.

However, th d r

experiences and their sufferings very much deserve the close attention o f policy makers
and social science researchers in the years to come. Hong Kong is becoming an affluent
society. It should not ignore the welfare o f those who have made contributions in the
pasi lu ll are now in a helpless or lonely situation.
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Table 1. Selected C haracteristics by Age
(N um ber o f respondents in parenthesis)

Age Groups
65-69

Gender
Male
Female
Age
65-69
70-74
75-79
80-84
85 and over

70-74

%

%

(893)
54.2
45.8

(610)
42.5
57.5

-* * -

—

75-79
%

(375)
33.9
66.1

—

—

%

(233)
32,6
67.4

——

—

—

80-84

85 +
%

%

(92)
18.5
81.5

(2203)
43.7
56.3
(2203)
40.5
27.7
17.0
10.6
4.2

—

— -

—

——

—

—

—

—

(892)
Education
Illiterate and 34.9
Semi-literate
Primary
50.0
Secondary +
15.1
Missing
[1]

(602)

(373)

41.9

52.0

41.7
16.4
[8]

(891)
M arital Status
57.7
Married
Separated /
6.8
Divorced
33.4
W idowed
2.0
Never married
Missing
[2]
(892)
Children
5.9
None
11.3
1
12.1
2
12.3
3
4
13.9
44.4
5 or more
Mean number o f
children
4.08
Missing
[1]

Total

(89)

(2188)
43.6

(232)
59.5

65.2

33.8
14.2
[2]

34.5
6.0

28.1
6.7

[1]

[3]

42.4
14.0
[15]

(608)
41.0

(374)
31.0

(231)
23.4

(91)
15.4

(2195)
43.1

8.2
47.2
3,6
[2]

8.3
56.4
4.3

6.9
66.2
3.5
[2]

3.3
79.1
2.2
[1]

7.3
46.5
3.0
[8]

(608)
8.9
11.5
16.0
13.2
15.1
35.4

(374)
9.9
14.4
17.1
13.4
12.3
32.9

(233)
10.3
21.9
21.0
10.7
10.7
25.3

(90)
8.9
30.0
14.4
20.0
11.1
15.6

(2197)
8.0
13.8
15.1
12.9
13.5
36.7

3.63

3.53

2.98

[2]

[1]

2.69
[2]

3.69
[6]

[1]
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Table 2, Preferred living arrangem eEt by Age and Gender

i^L'icsred

Arrangement

65-69

%
A!on：
J

Spouse
H iiidri-n

Children-in-law
Oiher relatives
Friends
uicrly home

(N )

10.7
43.0

40.0
2.4
1.1
1.3
0.2
1.3

(467)

M
70-74

%

F
70-74

75+

65-69

%

%

%

12.9

11.7

15.8

41.3
37.1
2,9
2.5
1.7

34.2

19.3

16,7
12.9

39.3

59.1
4.0

59.5
3.2

1.3
0.5
1.1
1.8

2.6
1.6
1.6
1.9

(379)

(311)

2.1

3.1
2.6
1.5
1.5
2.0

(240)

(196)

0.8

23

75+

Total

%

%

12.9

n .i '
25:9

7.8
60.2

50.2

5.1
6.2

3.5

2.2
3.0
2.7

1.4
1.3
1.9

(372)

(1965)

2.6

Table 3. Nitunber o f C hildren L ly lu g w ith the E lderly by W hether o r N ot the E lderly
was L iv in g w ith Sponse9 S tra tifie d by W hether the E lderly had any L iv in g
C hildren

S T R A T U M b E lderly w ith L iv in g C hildreE „ a
(A ) hiving w ith C hildren m the Same House
Living w ith Spouse
Living in Same House

Yes

No

%

%

Total
%

None
i
2
3
4
5+

23.7
39.7
21.3
8.9
4.2
2.3

21.8
63.0
9.9
3.5
1.0
0.8

22.6
52.3
15.1
5.9
2.5
1.5

(N )

(925)

(1093)

(2018)

(B ) N ot L iv in g w ith C hildren in the Same House b
Living w ith Spouse
Number o f Children
Living in Same D istrict

Total

Yes

No

%

%

None
1
2
3
4
5+

65.8
16.4
11.9
2.7
2.7
0.5

75.0
17.8
4.2
1.3
1.3
0.4

70.5
17.1
7.9
2.0
2.0
0,4

(N)

(219)

(236)

(455)

%

S T R A T U M 2» E ld erly w ith o u t L iving C h ild ren _ c
w ith
SptHise
Yes
\:o
Total

Note : _ a

N

%

21
151

12.2
87.8

172

100.0

.
The total number o f elderly w ith any living children was 2021. Three o f the
2021 had missing inform ation on whether living together w ith spouse (n ~ l)5
or whether living together w ith children (n-2).

b

These were 457 elderly w ith children but not living w ith them in the same
house. O f these, 2 had missing information on whether the children was living
in the same district.

c

176 elderly did not have any living children. O f these, 4 had missing
information on whether living w ith spouse.
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Table 4. Person to H elp in Case o f Em ergeiiey by W hether ©r N o t'L iv in g w ith Spouse
(N = 1978) —a

Living w ith Spouse
Total
Responding

Helper

Reporting the
Specified Helper

Yes

%
7
5
3

3

2
-

4*
8

2
7

5

2
6

7

5

2
7

L

8

2-

6

8
3

7

6

3

1
4

o'

5

3

6

1

1

o-

5

7

o-

4

9- 2.

5
-

5

5

L

6

9

7

3,

c
d

5
2

9

4

2

a

°
2
'
3
4

7

4
5.

N o te ;

n

5

、1

5

3

3
-

7
1
6
6
5
5
5
2
4
2

0

4

3
2

8
'

7

4

62

1

1 7

T
5

0

0

1I

2
2
'

1
5

33

6
5
7
-

3

2

1963_A . _d
1963_A—
d
1963_A —d
1963 A—
d
1963 A. d
1963 _b, d
1963_ d
1963 —
b，—
d
1963"—
b，_d
1964—
_c,__d

/o
^

n

%

N
Spouse
Sons
Daughters
Children in-law
Sibling
Friends
Neighbours
Other relatives
Others
N o one can help

No

By design，225 persons were not asked this questioivbecame o f the M M SE
score below 21.
14 cases had missing inform ation on uWho can help?35.
13 cases had missing inform ation on “ Who can help” .
1 case had missing inform ation on marital status.

Table 5, Possible D epeadeney on C hildren for Old Age by W h eth er o r N ot L w tag w ith
Spouse _ a

Living W ith Spouse
Children
Dependable

Y(:-s
N ot sure
No

.

(N)

Note ■

a

Yes

No

Total

%

%

%

69.3
27.6
3.1

74.6
21.0
4.5

72.0
24.2
3.8

(860)

(916)

(1776)

This question was asked only o f elderly w ith living children (^ 2 0 2 1 ).
However, by design, 236 persons out o f 2021 elderly were not aske-d this
question either because they had MMSE score below 21, or refbsed to answer.
9 cases have missing information.
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T able 6. Sources of Incom e by W h eth er w N ot Living w ith Spouse

Sources o f
Incom e

T otal
Responding

Children
Relatives
Wages
Savings/Interests
Retire Benefits
Investment
Public Assistance
Old Age Allowance
D isability Allowance
Others

Reporting
the Specified
Source

N

n

2194
2192
2194
2194
2194
2192
2194
2194
2194
2193

1348
58
252
134
72
71
96
182
29
35

%
61.4
2.6
11.5
6.1
3.3
3.2
4.4
8.3
1.3
1.6
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Living w ith Spouse
------— -— ------ -— ——
Yes
No
n

%

558
22
152
57
39
46
20
52
10
21

59.0
2.3
16.1
6.0
4.1
4.9
2.1
5.5
1.1
2.2

n
790
36
100
77
33
25
76
130
19
14

%
63.3
2.9
8.0
6.2
2.6
2.0
6.1
10.4
1.5
1.1

Tabte 7. Com parison o f Selected C liaraeterlstics o f E lderly R eporttag .(1) eo one
to help in case o f emergency and (2) not liv in g w ith spouse and no liv in g
；
;
,
chi l dren, w ith the to ta l sample.

(2)

0)

N o t living
w ith sp o u se ,
n o ch ildren

N o one
to
help

n~l 03

T o ta l
sam p le

n=151

n=2203

56,3

73.5

56.3

A uc
"••n -75 \-i-s

4 1 .7

43.7

32.0

iid u n U k 川
% Illite r a te /S em i -literate

4 0 .8

53.6

4 3 .6

48.5
% N e v e r m a rried

4 9 .0
™- 4 3 .0

46.5

30.1
11.7

C hildren
% No ii\ in；.. civ；!dren ,

31.1

-

8.0

(ic n d 'jr
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